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UNITED STATES GLHERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20548 

PROCUREMENT. LOGISTICS, 
AND READINESS DIVISION 

B-21 0027 
a3sv373d MARCH 31.1983 

TheHonorableEdward Zorinsky m0isrdnil.r I,,- I^ 

Subject: An hraluation of Air Farce Emcureinent Procedures in Contracting 
for Advertising Services (GXI/PLRP83-25) 

On Eklxuaq 12, 1982, you asked us to review the Air Ebrce's award of a 
$4.5 million contract for advertising services to D~Arcy-MacMams md Masius, 
Inc., and assesswhether Air Farceprocurementpractices assured freeandopen 
canpetition in awarding this contract. we foundnoreasontodispute the award 
made to D~Arcy-MwiWms andblasius, Inc. Althoughweamldnotidentifyany 
impmprieties in the subject award, we identified several ways the Air Force 
oouldstrengthenitsrsverallcontr~ing~sstoincreasefreearadapen 
cmpetition in future selections of an advertising agency. 

Ourreviewwaslimited toexminingthecontractawardto D*ArczpMacManuS 
and Masius,'Inc. We did mt exmineadvertisingpurchasesbylocalrecruiting 
groups or advertising materials purchases by Recruiting Service headquarters. 

Ty> assess the extent of ampetition in the contracting process, we exmined 
docmmtsinthe contract files and discussed the cuntractingprocesswith the 
contracting officer, other procummnt officials, representatives of Recruiting 
Servicehe@uarters,andxmbersof thepropsal evaluationpanel. Weused the 
Defense Acquisition Bgulation and other mlicable regulations and guidance to 
evaluateinformationweobtained. Inadditicm,we contactedanmberof firms 
whichhadbsensolicitedduring the amtractingprocess buthadmtsulmitted a 
popsal todetermineif any featureof theprocurementprocesstended todis- 
courage freeandopencmpetition. Weperformd t@ereviewinaccOrdancewith 
generally accepted governxmt audit standards. k 

Wenotedno impmperactionsinthecontractingprWess for this awardand 
thereforehad noreasontodispute the award. 

The advertising contract solicitation described the factors that wwld be 
amsidered inevaluatingtheproposdlsandtheproceduresthatwMlldbeused in 
selecting thewinning contractor. The solicitation clearly stated that the 
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awardwmld be&k tothemrkmctorpmviding theadvertising semicesina 
manner most advantagaous to the Gmemmmnt. It also pointed out that in 
selecting a cmtractor, the technical aspectswould be substantiallymore 
ilnpmlntthan fee. 

Since an offemr's technical and professional capabilities were imprtant, 
the czmtractingofficerpmperlyused apaneloftechnicalpersonnel toevaluate 
the pTzopa.8. B~epsnelmiembrsappeared tohavehad appropriateexperience 
and seemd to have acted fairly and raticmally in formulating their reammeMa- 
tiom. Th@ t3zmtracting officer, in turn, followed the award procedures 
described in the solicitatim. After receiving the technical evaluation saXes, 
the oantractirq officer &ded f-related scxxes to arrive at an overall 
ZWlking. Without discussing pmposals with any offeror, the contractixq officer 
thenawarded the contract to theofferorranked highest overall--D'Arcy-MacManus 
and Masius, Inc. !Bce? amtract award was based on initial propmals. 

Although we mted no improprieties in this contract m, we identified a 
mmberof inrpmvemntswhichtheA.irEQrcecanmke initscontractingproc- 
ess . !IheAirEbrcefMlowedasaurce selectionprocessinawarding this am- 
tract,butcmitted several steps suggested in sourmselectionregulations. We 
havemtconcludecdthatcmtissicmof these steps affected awardofthisamtract, 
but believe providirq the additional protections would better assure free and 
cqen ampetition in future advertising agency selections. 

Source selection is used tocbose asg@ierwhen the Gmernnmt~s func- 
ticnalre@xments arekmmnbutthebestwaysof filling thoserequiremnts 
are not kvmwn. !%eproass islnandatoryonly onlargepxocurmnts involving 
mre than $200 million in new production funds. Air Force Regulation 70-15, 
bwevar,pmvidesthatsource selection can be used in simplified form on 
smaller prchasp?s hen desirable. Inasourceselectim,apamlofG0verment 
technicalpersmmlevaluatethevarious fims' pmposedmethodsof filling the 
Gmerxnmnt~sneeds todetenraine~ichis~tadvantageous,consideritlg the 
trrnffs betwF!en wst and quality. 

Imasedba~inf~tion-should 
he provided all pmqzctive offerors 

Providi* an irvxwmd amount of b24ckgmund information to all potential 
offerors p3xmotes competition since rminclsabents frequently need this 
infmtiontopreparea~. Adescriptionof Air Forcemarketing 
philoso@y, strategy,andotherkey topicswould allow firms toquickly 
determine whethertheyarecapableofmeeting Air Ebrcerequiremnts and to 
bagindeveloping theirpropsalstomeetthoserequirements. ~nincumbent 
amtractormuldhavean unfairadvantageifrelevantbackgroum3informationwas 
mt provided to all potential offerors. 
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. A consulting firm with extemive advertising experience analyzed Department 
of Defense procedures for select&g adwertising agencies and suggested that a 
"mund briefing" fcvt: pmmpective wencies be included in the selection pro- 
CS?SS. lchis briefing would pmvide potential vendors enough information about 
the services' recruiting pmgrams~ thattheirpropxalswould address those 
issues cxmsideti impxtmt to the advertising and marketing effort. Among the 
tapirs to be comred in the briefing are the current market situation, marketing 
objectives,marketing strategy,currentadvertising andprarrotionprograms,and 
key problems and -unities. 

In negotiated prmmxmmts, discussions are generally required to be 
OoduCtd with offemrs within a cmpetitive range except in certain specififja 
ins-. Award may be aMe on an initial proposal basis without discussions 
where there is adequate cxmpetition or there is accurate prior cost experience. 
These oynjlitims ensure that such an award will result in a fair and reasonable 
price,pmvided that the s0licitationadvisespotential offerorsof the 
Imsibility that the award ntight be made without discussions. We believe that 
theAirE@orcewas justified in awarding the subject contract without 
discussims. I%nmmr,alloclfiRg firms thatsutmitabasicallyacceptableinitial 
pmpmil to correct deficiencies identified by the technical panel helps broaden 
therarqeofampetition. Fimswbsepropxalsshowgoodprospectsofm2etirag 
theGDve-t'sneeds shouldbe included intherange. These fimsare told 
what deficiencies were found in their proposals and are given an opportunity to 
correct the deficiencies before a final selection is mgde. Ibis process semes 
to bmaden the base of mupetition available to the Guverrmant. 

This pmxas could also help to off set any advantage the incmbent contrac- 
tor might gain through access to backgmund information. If a firm's proposal 
cmtained deficiencies that were due to a lack of adequate backgrcKlnd infomati- 
m, the firm would have a chance to correct these deficiencies. Ibis step WouLd 
putothercmpetitorsonamre equal footing with theinctmbnt. 

Earlyappobmentof technical 
evaluation wrrel can be beneficial 

Thecxmtractirqofficer should amintthe technical panelearlyenough so 
that panel mubers can review the solicitation before it is issued. Source sel- 
ection regulatbns suggest that *is step be taken so that panel members can be 
assured that the solicitation clearly describes the 00vernment's require- 
ments. E%rly aI@.ntmntof the evaluation panel is also important to allow 
panelists adequate tinm to familiarize themselves with evaluation criteria, 
decide on the evaluation standards they will use, and discuss the relative 
impmtanceofvariol;lspas;-tsof thepmposals. 
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The contracting officmr should 
guestion wide divergencies in amrinq 

The cmtractiq officlarr is responsible, while acting as source selection 
authority, for asmring that the propxals are objectively evaluated. A wide 
scorixq variance fmpartioularitmsmayindicate thatthepanelmembersdid 
rut tierstand the evaluation factors. Ontheotherhand, theremaybevalid 
reasons not noted by other panel embers for the sczori~ differences. The 
ccmtract~ officer should detee the reason for any large scoring variation 
and take appropriate steps to ensure that the proposals are objectively 
evaluated. 

We suggested that in futurepmcmmentsof this typs theAir Farce: 

-Assure that the solicitation package and pm-solicitation conference 
pmvidefimmthe~~ infomationtheyneedtodevelopa 
realistic gmpsal on an equal foot&q with incmbents. 

-4a?cqnize thatcondwltingdi~sionswith thoseoffemrswhose~s 
fall within a cmpatitive range can result in benefits which are 
associated with immased tz!anJptitfon. 

-~intthe technical p2melbefore the solicitationisissued and provide 
themwith adequate tim todevelopclearly stated evaluation criteriaand 
evaluation sta&amIswhich shouldbe included in the solicitation. 
These criteria and stamIards will be used to evaluate proposals. ' 

-mire the paml to provide the selecting official with sufficiently 
detailedinfomationregarding the strengths andweaknessesofvarious 
FneopwoaZstoallow~~rtomerkeanirrdqpendent~lectiondecision. . 

IR~t~onour~k,bothDa?f~8ndAirForceoffici~s concurred 
with our suggestims that iaaaiticml source selection steps be incoqorated in 
future ampetitikwrs for advertising services. ~sdiscussed above,webelieve 
that the prmcmdms followktd inawardfngthisoontractwerepraper,giventhe 
sizeofthepmgram~estimW3va.lueof the services tobeprovided. 
However, we believe that including these additional steps vmld provide better 
assurance of free and open ccq%ition in future prommmmts. 

-mm- 

As arranged with yam Office, unless you publicly 
earlier, we plan no further distribution of the report 
dateofthereport. At that time, we will seti ccqies 
Air Fbrce and other interested parties. 

Sincerely ydurs, 

anmmceits contents 
until 30days fromthe 
totheSecretaryofthe 

Donald J.Horan 
Director 
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